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famil] insuring ill sound com-

\ nred when you «an buy insurance fj

£ v jpyW^ hat protects your family from pos-

-0 Jltl'lr i We loan-all insurance premiums QX on first mortgage real estate, -why f\
yr send yourinsnrance money IMOI-.1, wuen tlie companies that we represent \z
Q loan all premiums here? Q
X REAL ESTATE! REAL ASTATE! REAL ESTATE! X
X We are headquarters for up-to-date farme, city lots QX - and homes. Q

0 hickory Insurance & Realty Go., v
CJ. A. LENTZ, W. A. HALL, M. H. GROVES, S
y President. Vice-President. Sec. Trees.
O H. E. McCOMB, Ass't Mgr. Real Estate Dept. Vf

VFALL GOODS!
Men's and Boy's

Clothing, Shoes
L Ladies
¥* OUR LINE OF DRESS GOODS «

Q AND NOTIONS ARE THE H
BEST IN THE CITY. §|

THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR

IS WHAT YOU WANT : : : ;

, SETZER & RUSSELL
,

HICKORY. N. C, '

;

.jj

ifTusTTRRIVEDI
n One of the Nicest and Spiciest lines of

I Tailor-made Suits, Cloaks J
\ and Furs jjj
N ever brought to Hickory?style, make-up
n and workmanship unexcelled and prices N
H to suit you.

)Our Dress Goods and «

$ Notion Department 41
ft IS COMPLETE. - y

Miss Harrison, our Milliner, is \
still in the lead. |

You can't make a mistake in looking us over when L
in We are always glad to show you our ¥

goods and appreciate your looking. A

I Sledge Pleasants, a

The Democrat is only SI.OO a Year,

When you want a quick cure without
£r 'J loss of time, and one that is followed
W' no bad results, use

Chamberlain's
Oolic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and is pleasant to takt
It is equally valuable for children. It is
fa Tious for its cures over a large part at
ifte civilised wprld.

KILL?* COUCH I
AND CURE THE LUgCSj

w,th lfa ling's i
isw Diseevny

FORCSL§8 S

AH!> ALLTHBCAT AND UIWQTP.OUBLES^
GDAKANTEag BATI3gACTOarg|
OR MONEY BJ&yONPKD. |

Vote Right The Third.

For- many long days, \

In different ways,

Has the "panic" cry been heard.
Let's dry our ej es,
And stop the cries,
By voting right, the Third.
Just give us a chance,
Right here in advance,
To speak of oar fearful condition
While Republicans reign,
Doth our nation complain
Of rascality's exhibition.
Cotton sells for eight,
And fatback by weight,
Is costing us twelve cents per

pound.
Now isn't this a shame?
And who is to blame?
Why, the mischief in Roosevlt is

ground.

The poor man oppressed,
Finds no place to rest
From burdens that stick like wax
Mr. President knows
He must wear old clothes;
But says "A little more Tariff

and Tax."

Now, to every man
Throughout our land,
Who for better time 3 doth yearn;
Remember the day,
And don't stay away,

Vote for Bryan and for Kern.
Just let Taft remain
On his common low plain;
He merits no loftier place ~

Yes, leave him alone,
And let him groan;

There are better men in the race,

Democrats be true
In all that you do;
Remember your fathers' fame.
Stick close to the band
That has honored our land;
Lift high the spotless name.

Be just what you are,

In peace and in war;
And please don't sell your vote.
Stand firm for the right;
If you fall in the fight;
Rut never turn your coat,

There is an ill wind
To which some have planed
Their faith in matters of worth.
Let's keep clear of the flaws,
And let Webb make the laws.
For there's no better man cn

earth,

Let our watchword be truth,
Fill the minds of the youth

With facts that must not be de-
ferred

Teach them always to be
Both loyal and free
By voting right the Third.

Abandons Republican Faith
and Party.

Declaring that the Democratic
party stands for the rights and
principles of the most interest to
the masses of the people, Gilmer
Welch, a well known Republican
lawyer of Asheville, announces
that at the coming election he
will vote the entire Democratic
ticket.

This announcement will be
a hard blow to the Republicans,
because Mr. Welch is widely
known in the western counties,
where he has many relatives, as
well as here. Mr. Welch had
taken an interest in politics and
has acted only after due delibera-
tion.

Mr. Welch writes the following
self-explanatory letter to The
Asheville Citizen:
"Editor The Citizen:

Through the columns of your
paper I wish to make clear my
position in the coming election.

In the past I have voted the
Republican tick,', except in two
or three instances, when I would
vote for some personal friend
who was running on the Demo-
cratic ticket. -

But not so in the coming elec-
tion, for in it I expect to vote

the full, entire and complete
Democratic ticket.

I will not attempt to give all
my reasons for making this
change, for they would be too
numerous, /

THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT
HICKORY, N.C.. THURSDAY, OCT. 291908.

Really I have ntver bad any
relish for the Republican party
since I finished my coftrse at
Chapel Hill in 1904. While in
college there I met and come in
contact with students from every
county artd hariilet in the state,
and it gave me ample opportun-
ity to study state politics, and
especially conditions eapt of the
ridge. And ever since. I have
simpathized more or- less with
the Democratic party in it 3 strug-
gles for good government.

In politics, while a strong
partisan, it has ever been my
aim to work and vote for what I
consider the best intersts of ail
the people. And now I agree
the majority of the people of my
State, if not the nation, that the
Democratic party stands for
those rights and principles of
most interest to the maaseft of
the common people. * "

And in making this statement
I know that I am not actuated
by any selfish motives, as I
never have held any public office
and am not even an aspirant-for
one, but am contented to stay in
my office and take care of my
1 iw practice.

While I have no criticism to
make of any one who votes his
sentiments, and feel sorry for
those who have to vote as others
others say, yet it does look to me
as if the ti.r.e has come when a
voter should think seriously be-
fore voting the Republican ticket
and should consider the interests
of all instead of aspocial few."

Sincerly yours
GILMER WELCH.

Asheville, N. C. Oct. 22 1908.

Her Future Rests With the
Stork.

Paris, Oct. 23.?Whether the
Duchess de Chaulness, who was
Miss Theodora Shonts, will main-
tain her position among the titled
aristocrats of France, or be cast
into the outer darkness reserved
for bourgeois commoners, de-
pends entirely upon the sex of
the child expected to be born to
her within a few weeks. Ifthe
stork brings a boy he will inherit
the title arid estates of his dead
father. Ifthe bird brings a girl
the mother will be deprived of
her title, which will pass to the
family of the Due de Luynes.

The duchess is still living in
the beautiful apartment where
she and her noble husband spent
the first months of their married
life, and where the young Duke
expired in the arms of his wife.
Here the posthumous child will
be born.

The Clean Thing.
Did you ever notice that tobac-

co is always clean? If a man
drops a piece of meat, no matter
how clean the floor may be, he
willeither give it a kick or pick
it up and lay it to one side. He
willnever eat it. But let him
drop his plug of tobacco on the
ground and no difference how
dirty the spot where it fell, he
willpick it up and give it a care-
less swipe on his coat sleeve or
on the bosom of his pants and
then take a chew with greater
relish than ever.

SAVED HIS BOY'S LIFE.
' 'My three year old boy was badly

constipated, had a high fever and was
in awful condition. I gave him two
dozes of Foley's Orino Laxative and
the next morning the fever w3s gone
and he was entirely well. Foley s
Orino Laxative saved his life.'' A.
Wolkush, Casimer. Wis. W. S. Martin
& Co.

An uncomfortable thing about
liking people is all the quarrels
you have to have with them.

WOULD MORTGAGE THE FARM.

A farmer on Rural Route 2, Empire,
Ga., W. A. Floyd by name, says;
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured the two
worst sores I ever saw; one on my hand
and one on my leg. It is worth more
than its weight in gold. I would not
be without it if 1 had to mortgage the
farm to get it." Only 25c. at C. M.
Shuford, W. S. Martin, and Moser &

Lutz drug store.

Heavy Buyers. '

In our town, these days we
see faces that are strangers to
us, faces that are not familiar in
our town.

People from distant parts of
our county, t'rom other towns,
and other localities, some near
some far ?drive in to inspect
and ascertain perionally the
worth and reliability of the
pledges that are ma le from tin e
to time to the publ c, by mean 3
of extensive advertising, in the
local papers.

Generally those strangers are
heuvj buyers, and return home-
ward well satisfied with the re-,
suits of their long trip.

This is the finest and highest
recommendation that can be
given to our business men and
should he the source of their
keenest pride and gratification.

Itproves that they have back-
ed up their promises, and re-
deemed their pledges, and that
they were able to, as they hoped
meet the expectations of those
who respond to their invitations,
and took them at their word.

It proves further, that these
messages to the public, in one
form or another,?newspaper
"ads" and poster notices,?are
bringing them the hoped for re-
sults, in the form of increased
popularity, increased numbef of
customers and increased busi-
ness.

If-itwere not, why then those
many stranger faces in our town
these days?? Why then the rush
of business these days?? Why

then do people travel so far,
from distant localities, to do
business here?

Here and there in localities,
are still to be found little miser-
ly business men who have not
yet learned the great lesson of
business progres-ion, but gener-
ally they lean against deserted
counters and sooner or later go to
the wall.

Business progression these
days is activity?expansion. The
business man must speak to the
people or they will not to him.

He owes it to the people, and
the people are entitled to know
what he has to offer them; if he
will not keep in touch with them
and keep them enlightened re-
garding his business, they will
reciprocate his slight. They will
not keep in touch with him and
he does not deserve it

The new and just demand of
the people, to be recognized bv
the business man and to be in-
formed from time to time regard-
ing his activities, constitutes the
most desirable, the most ligiti-
mate kind of adyertising.

It is directly in opposition to
trick and wild-cat advertising,
has the usefulness and brawn of
sincerity,?and finds stability in
sound reason, in justice and in
good business principle.

LAMEBACK.

This ailment is usually caused by
rhumatism of the back; and is quickly
cured by applying Chamberlain's -Lini-
ment two or three times a day and
massaging the parts at each application
For sale by W, S. Martin & Co.

We Know Him.

. A man who was afraid of
thunder crawled into a hollow
log as a place of safety during a
thunder storm; the thunder rol-
led, the rain poured down in tor-
rents, and the old log began to
swell till the poor fellow was
wedged in so tight that he could
not get out His past sins be-
gan to pass before him. Sudden-
ly he remembered he had not
paid his newspaper subscription,

when he felt so small that he
was able to back right out.

Any skin itching is a temper-tester.
The more you scratch the worse it
itches. Doan's Oitment cures piles,
eczema?any skin itching. At all drug

stores.

Subscribe for the Democrat;
only SI.OO a year.
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THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
Lesson .V.?Fourth Quarter, For

Nov. 1, 1908.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
_?___

Text of the Lesson, II Sam. xv, 1-12.
Memory Versos, 5, 6?Golden Text,
Ex. xx, 12?Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright, 1908, by American Press Association.]
It was a rare thing that the Lord

was able to write of Abraham, "I know
him, that he will command his chil-
dren and his household after him, and
they shall keep the way of the Lord"
(Gen. xviit, 19). It is written of so
good a man as EH that his sons were
sohs of Belial. They made themselves
vile, and he restrained them not, and
the Lord looked upon that as honoring
his sons above God. He did reason
with his sons, but he did not command
or restrain them (I Sam. 11, 12, 24, 29;
111, IS). David had one son, a fine look-
ing fellow, whom he never even dis-
pleased by asking him, Why hast thou
done so? (1 Kings i, 5, G.) But he turn-
ed out very badly. He had a beautiful
name, Adonijah, which means Jehovah
Is my Lord, but a beautiful name or
form or features count for nothing if
the heart Is not right with God. Absa-
lom's name signifies "father of peace,"
and there was not a more beautiful
man in all Israel (II Sam. xiv, 25, 26),
but we see him in today's lesson ready
to dethrone and kill his own father.

Absalom, having slain his brother
Amnon, fled to Talmai, king of Geshur,
his mother's father, and was there
three years (II Sam. xiil, 37, 3S; iii, 3),
but David longed to see him. Joab,
perceiving David's longing for Absa-
lom, brought it about through a wise
woman of Tekoa (chapter xiv), so Ab-
salom returned to Jerusalem, and yet

he was there two full years without
seeing his father's face (xiv, 28).
In due time Absalom and his, father
met. The king kissed him (verse 33).
Then follows the lesson of today,
wherein, we see Absalom stealing the
hearts of the men of Israel and under
the pretense of keeping a vow to the
Lord at Hebron caused himself to be
proclaimed king, saying, "Absalom,
reigueth in Hebron" (verse 30). He sent

for his father's counselor, Ahithophel,
and took with him 200 mea-from Jeru-
salem, who went in their simplicity,
and knew not anything, and so the-
people Increased continually witfiAbsa-
lom, and the conspiracy against David
was strong (verses 11, 12).

God calls Israel His son, His first-
born, and said of him, "Thy beauty
was perfect through my comeliness,
which I had put upon thee," and call-
ed him the dearly beloved of His-soul
and yet had to say, "I have nourished
and brought up children, and they
have rebelled against Me," although
nothing could possibly- be done for
them that He had not done. See In
confirmation of these statements Ex.
iv, 2, 23; Ezek. xvi, 14; Jer. xii, 7; Isa.
I, 2; v, 4. Then when Jesus came in
humiliation as their Messiah they de-
spised Him and rejected Him and
killed Him, and the night before they
crucified Him He went fbrth with His
little band over the same Kidron and
to the same Olivet (verses 23, 30), for
the people had said, "We have no king
but Caesar." In due time Absalom
was slain, and David returned to his
throne and kingdom. So in due time
the great adversary shall perish and
Jesus shall reign (Rev. xx, 1-3, 10; xl,
15). David did not return until the
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Burns bruises and scratches big and
little cuts or in fact anything requiring
a salve, are best and quickest soothed
and healed by DeWitts Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve, the best salve for
piles. Be sure you get DeWitts. C M
Shuford & W S Martin.

''GdOd times never come in a'?
a bad way. There is no shortcut
to permanent prosperity. Ifthe
Republican party and its prac-
tices have been evil it would be
both criminal and a mistake for
people to accept its bribes of a
promise of return of good times
through its agency. "The old
broom has worn down to a stick?-
a big stick! Let's try a new
broom!"

A specific for pain?Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oi l strongest, cheapest liniment
ever devised. A household remedy iu
America for 25 years.

Charity to yourself dosen it
make up for severity to others.

Live comfortably; extrava-
gance is not comfort.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

| ROYAL I
; J\mmwm
\ Why these grapes ? Because from the I

healthful grape comes the chief ingre- I
J dient of RoyaL Baking Powder, Royal * 1

Grape Cream of Tartar. : I
K -

Alum-phosphate powders are made with harah mineral acids J fin


